
′NFORMATrON ON THE PROCFSS′ NG OF PERSONAL Dハ TA

PLAYER'S DATA

Surname

Name

Father's name

Mother's name

Date of birth

No. of lD Card or Passport

purpose of Processinq: H.F.F.. as wetl as the Regional Amateur FootballAssoclaflons 1-E.P.S. ) as Data Processors on behatf of,F lF'.A ' based on

tn"- tant"ry, Art-tt. ,"gulatory obligation, collect and use the abovementioned personal data and..proceed to their processlng, with or without the use

of automated means. Al! the information obtained will only be used to fulfill the saidpurposes and will not be used in an immoral manner or in.violation of

the provisians of the GDpR. processing is tawful and necessary for compliance with a legal obligation to which the Controller is subiect (Atticle 651 c

GDpR) and at the same time, rT arms fo ierve your requests either directly or through a third pafty (upon your relevafit authorization), as well as to provide

i"*i.Li t" i;i, but alsa to r'ssue the necessZry documents. ceftification cards and ceftificates etc. ln adciition, the personal data received are used in

o.rcler to contact yau in case any issues anse.

iecipr'enfs of Dara: The competent Department of the H.F.F. and the E.P.S., withifi their responsibilities,,pro,cess your personal data thraugh their staff

ura *rvtrun"*ittn"mtothiid - pafiy ser,rice providers (foreign Federafions, Assoclaflons etc) located eit.herinslde oroufstde the EU.,when this is

it"i**i n"""rrary forthe execution of the subjects'requesfs (international tranqfell 9tc.) Please note that some countie$ mav rlat provide the same

level of protection. Under special circumstances, either in defense of the righls of H.F.F, ar when provided by law or csurt clecisions or decrslons lss'ed

by the Hetlenic Data protection Authority. the recipients may be the Judiiial Authorities, the Hellenic Data Protection Authority, or other lndependent

Authorities.

Time 9f Retention of perionat Datai H.F.F. processes the personal data for the necessary period of time, in order to fulfillthe above'mentianedpurposes,

@case,thedatawitlbekeptforaperiodoffive(5)yearsfromthel'ossof,theplayer,sstatus.lfthelaworregulatory
acts oblige the H.F.F. in keeping pe'rsonal data for a perio(t longer thatn the abave, the retention periods witl be extended accordingly. Finally, if until the

end of tiis period of time, legal actions which concern you direily or indirectly are in p,rogless, the a.bove retention time, is extended until lhe tssrance of

a,n irrewceble court decisioi. The documents signed by fhe Subjects, in which personal data have been registered' may, after the lapse of five years, be

kept in digital form. After the above periods of time, your personal data will be destroyed.

your riqhts and how ta exercise them: You have the rights provided in Afticles 1222 of GDPR AT the 
.s?m? 

time, you have the right to request the

ffi"providedloUs,foanotherFederation.YoualsahavetherighttofileacomplainttotheHellenic.DataPmlectionAuthority
f*:**.di, gi, iioi ion"ari that yaur rigits are violated in any way. The exercise of the above ights can be realized via the electronrc address:

t!p.(d.etto.gr. H.F.F. wil use all the pcssrb/e ways so as lo safisfy your requests and witl respond to yau within thirty (30) days and, on.ly if this is not

6#i"frtt ,rl,ior* ioi ii n" necessaty exfensr:on of the above ie'adtine, but which will nol exceed sirty $0) additional davs. The exercise of the rights
'is 

free of charg. ,ni th"r" may be a chirge onty in cases af proven abuse of the right, which enta,ls costs for H F'F'

―Fο〃οttngめ e abο veme':お||||||ら誌″901rdfおζ‐||||||||lgOFIlypelllalllLi・ 711‐■|‐||:|||ァ .9,|■ |し
あ
“
κわοdめem comρたわヶ

Date:

Signature:

Surname, name & signature of the legal guardian

2016/679 of the European Parliament of 27 April 2016, the "GDPR" and

with Greek Law no 4624/2019.) -

(ln accordance with Regulation no


